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Colorado Springs, CO - The National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) and College
Sports Careers announce the creation of the STARS program. The Student Athletes Realizing
Success program is aimed at providing student athletes the tools to find internship, volunteer, and
job opportunities to prepare them for a successful career after college. The goal of the program is to
help student athletes gain the experience they need to excel in their chosen career after college.
"College Sports Careers is a young company that will grow as more administrators and those
affiliated with the NJCAA member schools learn about the many services of their company. We
believe this partnership will serve as a very positive communication tool for member schools who
are looking at reaching beyond the community college market”, said NJCAA Executive Director
Wayne Baker. “Most importantly, this new relationship provides our member institutions with a
greater opportunity to not only promote positions they have open within their administrative
departments but within their coaching ranks as well.”
We provide free admission to our career searching services for student athletes and college students.
They have the opportunity to search for careers, post an online resume, and receive e-mail
notifications of open positions. In addition to full-time positions they can search for internship,
volunteer, and summer camp opportunities. These positions help provide student athletes and
college students the fundamentals necessary to begin their career after college.
”College Sports Careers provides student athletes the opportunity to find jobs in college athletic
departments from across the country. Our services provide a one-stop shopping experience for
internship, volunteer, and temporary summer jobs as well, said Geoffrey Sakala, President and
owner. We believe student athletes can benefit tremendously by the services we offer. The best part
of the program is that the membership is completely free.”

Each month in the College Sports Careers newsletter to career seekers, they feature employers and
their employment advertisements. Employers who select to have their career advertisements
featured in their monthly newsletter will be able to advertise their job opportunity to hundreds of
student athletes directly from inside their e-mail inbox. In addition, College Sports Careers offers
student athletes the option of selecting up to three specific career categories for e-mail notification.
As careers are posted online by employers, student athletes are automatically notified via e-mail that
a job matching one of their career categories is available for viewing.
“The NJCAA is about student athletes and College Sports Careers is proud to support each and
every student athlete by enabling them to reach their full potential. Our goal is to help all student
athletes achieve their dreams through athletic competition and enriching experiences”, stated
Geoffrey Sakala, President and owner.
For more information regarding this partnership, contact Tim Yount at (719) 590-9788 x 284.
For more information regarding College Sports Careers:
Please contact Geoffrey Sakala at Geoffrey.Sakala@CollegeSportsCareers.com or 877-225-1126.
Their web address is www.CollegeSportsCareers.com

